
Crocheted Round Bar Stool Cover 
 Mille’s Pattern: (the first dc on row is made by 

chain 3) 

5 dc, take hook off loop, put hook (from front to 

back) through 3rd chain (the last ch of space before 

the 5 dc) and the “loose loop”, yo, pull through both 

loops on hook. 

Ch 4 , Slip stitch to make circle or make magic ring. 

1st rnd:  ch 1, 7 sc in circle. slip st into chain. 

2nd round: make 1 flower petal(single petals) in 

each sc, chain 3 between each petal, end round with 

slip st in 3rd chain at beginning of round = 8 petals  

3rd round: sl st into the first chain 3. make 2 flower 

petals (double petals)in each chain 3, chain 3 

between each flower petal = 16 petals in round. End 

round with slip st in 3rd chain at beginning of round.  

Instructions for Round Bar Stool Cover: change colors as you wish, DK weight yarn 
 
Rnd 1, 2 and 3: as written in Mille's pattern above 
 
Rnd 4 & 5: repeat rnd 2 and 3 (rnd 2: slip st into 1st ch 3, make 1 flower petal in each ch instead of sc)  
 
Rnd 6: repeat rnd 2(see instructions for rnd 2 on rnd 4)  
 
Rnd 7: alternate between single petals and double petals 
 
Rnd 8, 9 & 10: repeat rnd 2 (see instructions for rnd 2 on rnd 4) 

 
After last round of petals, half double crochet (hdc) all the way 
around joining at the end of the rnd, ch 2 to begin the next rnd. 
End when you have enough hdc rnds to cover the side of the 
stool and a couple of rows under. 
 

Then do a final row of single crochet (sc) missing out every other 
stitch from the row before, giving it a nice almost elastic edging 
to it. 
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